LOWER SIDEWALL CONNECTIONS ALL MUST USE FLEXIBLE FITTINGS

NOTE:

1. THIS IS A COMPUTER GENERATED DWG. DO NOT REVISE BY HAND.
2. DIMENSIONS WILL VARY BY TANK. DETAILED VARIATIONS IN MULTIPLE BULDS & TANKS.
3. FOR INNER TANK HINTS SEE COMPUTER FILE NO. 2900550, TITLE "3500 GALLON INNER SAFE-TANK FOR OUTER TANK HINTS" SEE COMPUTER FILE NO. 2900284, TITLE "1550 GALLON OUTER SAFE-TANK FOR OUTER TANK HINTS"
4. TANK DESIGNED FOR 1.9 Spg Mat'l & 100°F/ATMOS PRESSURE

NOTE: MUST USE FLEXIBLE CONNECTIONS ALL LOWER SIDEWALL FITTINGS

Dwg Title: 1550 GALLON SAFE-TANK ASSEMBLY

Service: 00000000

Part 1/8" = 1'-0"

Made By: B. Harper

Calculations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tank</th>
<th>Mgt</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Mgt</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outer</td>
<td>1954</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>1954</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>